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Retail and Consumer
Products Advisory:
Advisory: Selling and
and Honoring
Honoring Gift
Gift Cards
in Bankruptcy
Consumer Products
Cards in
1/16/2009
These
trying economic
economic times
times have
have had
hadan
animpact
impact on
onalmost
almostevery
everyfacet
facet of
of consumer
consumerbehavior,
behavior, including
including gift
gift card sales.
sales. The
The gift
gift card market is significant:
These trying
significant: just
justone
oneyear
yearago,
ago, some
some
1 But actual
sourcesestimated
estimatedthat
thatgift
giftcard
cardsales
salescould
could
grow
reach
$100
billion
in 2008
as compared
$80 billion
in 2006.1
But actual
spending
gift has
cards
hasdramatically:
fallen
sources
grow
to to
reach
$100
billion
in 2008
as compared
with with
$80 billion
in 2006.
spending
on gifton
cards
fallen
a
dramatically:
a
November
estimate
loweredprojected
projectedgift
giftcard
cardsales
sales
2008
to around
November estimate
lowered
in in
2008
to around
$60$60
billion. 2

billion.2
Consumers
mayfear
fearthat
thatgift
gift cards
cardswill
will not
not be
be honored
honored ifif the retailer
retailer in
Consumers may
in question
question files
files for
forbankruptcy
bankruptcyor
orfaces
faces other
other financial
financialchallenges.
challenges. Directors
Directors and
and officers of
of retail
retailcompanies
companies may
may
worry about liability
gift cards
liabilityififthe
theentity
entityisisnot
notable
abletotohonor
honorthe
thecards
cardsit itsells.
sells.These
Theseconcerns
concernshighlight
highlightthe
theneed
needfor
forretailers
retailerstotounderstand
understandthe
themechanics
mechanics of
ofselling
selling and
and honoring
honoring gift
cards in
a difficult
difficult economy.
economy.

Can
Retailers Honor Gift Cards
Can Retailers
Cards During Bankruptcy?
3 Accordingly,
As aageneral
generalrule,
rule,when
whena acompany
company
files
bankruptcy
it barred
is barred
from
paying
obligations
arose
before
filing—including
gift cards.3
Accordingly,
retailers
not gift
As
files
forfor
bankruptcy
it is
from
paying
anyany
obligations
thatthat
arose
before
filing—including
gift cards.
retailers
shouldshould
not honor
honor
gift seeking
cards before
before
seekingleave
leaveof
of the
the court.
court.
cards
4 Retailers
A
retailer’s decision
decisionto
to seek
seekpermission
permission
honor
giftcards
cards
will
depend
context
of the
bankruptcy.4
Retailers
pursuing
reorganization
Chapter
11 of
the
A retailer’s
toto
honor
gift
will
depend
on on
thethe
context
of the
bankruptcy.
pursuing
reorganization
underunder
Chapter
11 of the
Bankruptcy
Code
Bankruptcy
Code
will likely
permission
to honor
honor gift
gift cards
an effort
effort to
loyalty, which
important component
will
likelyseek
seek
permission to
cards in an
to preserve
preserve customer loyalty,
which would
would be an important
component of a retailer’s
retailer’s viability
viabilityunder
underaasuccessful
successful
gift cards.
reorganization. In bankruptcies that will
willend
end up
up in
in liquidation,
liquidation,retailers
retailersare
areless
lesslikely
likelytotoseek—and
seek—and creditors
creditorsare
are less
less likely
likely to
togo
go along
along with—leave
with—leave to honor gift
cards.

Retailers
seekingcourt
courtpermission
permissiontotohonor
honorgift
giftcards
cardswill
willtypically
typically move
move for
for such
suchpermission
permissionduring
duringthe
the“first
“first day
day motions”
motions” (requests
(requests that
that occur
occur at
at the outset of the bankruptcy
Retailers seeking
proceedings).
Generally, the
the motion
motion will
will request an
an order
order authorizing—but
authorizing—butnot
notdirecting—the
directing—theretailer
retailerto
to honor
honorgift
gift cards
cardsissued
issuedbefore
beforethe
thebankruptcy
bankruptcypetition
petitionwas
wasfiled.
filed. IfIf the
the court
proceedings). Generally,
grants
this order,
order, the
the retailer will
grants this
will still
stillhave
have the
the discretion
discretion to
to decide
decide whether
whether or not to
to honor
honor gift
gift cards.
cards.

Frequently, retailers in
in bankruptcy
bankruptcy will
will seek
seek to
to limit
limitthe
thetime
timeduring
duringwhich
whichgift
giftcard
cardholders
holdersmay
mayredeem
redeem their
theirgift
giftcards
cardsto,
to,say,
say,30
30or
or45
45days
days after
afterthe
theorder
orderisisentered.
entered.They
They may
may also
also
require the holders
in amounts
amountsininexcess
excessofofthe
theface
faceamount
amountofofthe
thegift
giftcard,
card,or
or they
they may
mayrequire
require the
the gift
gift card to be fully
holders to make additional purchases
purchases in
fully redeemed
redeemed (in other
other words,
words, no
no
“change” would be returned ifif the
gift card’s
the sale
sale is for
for less
less than the gift
card’s face value).

What Happens
If a Retailer Does
Gift Cards
Happens If
Does Not Honor Gift
Cards During Bankruptcy?
If a retailer
retailer does
does not honor
honor gift
gift cards,
cards, gift
giftcard
card holders
holders have
have to
to stand
stand in line
line with
withthe
theother
othercreditors
creditorsininthe
thecase.
case.The
Thefirst
firstdebts
debtspaid
paidare
arethose
thoseof
ofsecured
secured creditors,
creditors,who
who have
have aa lien
lien on
on
certain assets
of the
the debtor. Debts
to priority
priority status
assets of
Debts to
status creditors
creditors are
are paid
paid next.
next.Administrative
Administrativeexpenses
expenses for the
the bankruptcy
bankruptcy proceedings,
proceedings, contributions to
to employee
employee benefit
benefit plans,
plans, and
and
certain kinds of taxes
taxes are
are just
just aa few examples
examplesof
of priority
priority debts. Debts
Debts to
to general
general (non-priority)
(non-priority) unsecured
unsecuredcreditors
creditorsare
arepaid
paidonly
onlyafter
after all
all priority
priority creditors have been
been satisfied
satisfied in
in full.
full.
These
creditors split
split up whatever money
money remain,
remain, if
if any.
These creditors
Holders
of gift
gift cards are either priority
priority provisions
affords priority
priority status to “deposits”
Holders of
prioritystatus
status creditors
creditorsor
orunsecured
unsecured creditors.
creditors. One
One of the
the Bankruptcy
Bankruptcy Code
Code priority
provisions affords
“deposits”of
ofmoney
money made
made
5 Courts
before
the commencement
commencementofofthe
thecase
caseininconnection
connection
with
the
purchase
of property
to $2,425).5
Courts
disagreed
to whether
gift cards
(or certificates)
before the
with
the
purchase
of property
(up(up
to $2,425).
havehave
disagreed
as to as
whether
gift cards
(or certificates)
constitute a
6 so
constitute
a ititisisnot
deposit,6
so
notclear
cleartotowhich
whichgroup
groupgift
giftcard
cardholders
holders
belong.
deposit,
belong.
In either event,
chance that
that gift
gift card
will not
event, there
there isis aa very
very good
good chance
card holders
holders will
not see
see all
all or
or any
any of
of their
theirmoney
money ififretailers
retailersdo
donot
nothonor
honorgift
giftcards
cardsininbankruptcy.
bankruptcy.IfIfthis
thisbecomes
becomeswidespread
widespread
practice,
fears could
could subject
subject even
even healthy
healthy retailers
retailers to
to further
further declines
practice, consumer
consumer fears
declines in gift
gift card
card sales.
sales.

Are Officers and Directors of an Insolvent Retailer
Retailer Liable
Liable for
forTheir
TheirCompany’s
Company’s Failure
Failure to
toHonor
HonorGift
GiftCards?
Cards?
Directors and
and officers
officers of retail
concerned ifif the company sells
sells gift
gift cards while insolvent.
retailcompanies
companies should be concerned
insolvent. An
An entity
entity isis generally
generally considered
considered insolvent when itit is
is unable
unable to
to pay
pay debts
debts
7 Purchasers
as
they come
comedue
dueororwhen
whenitsitsliabilities
liabilitiesexceed
exceed
assets.7
Purchasers
of cards
gift cards
attempt
to make
case
for individual
liability
on and
fraud
and consumer
protection
as they
itsits
assets.
of gift
mightmight
attempt
to make
a casea for
individual
liability
on fraud
consumer
protection
theories.
theories.
A successful
successfulfraud
fraudclaim
claimwould
wouldtypically
typically require
require that consumers
provethat
that directors
directors and
and officers
officers sold
sold cards
cardswith
with the
the intent
intent to
A
consumers prove
to deceive
deceive customers.
customers. It
It would
would be
be hard
hard for
for aa consumer
consumer to
and officers
officers would likely
prevail on a fraud claim,
claim, because
because directors and
likely argue
argue that
that they
they had
had no
no intent
intentto
todeceive
deceivebecause
because they
they did
did not
not know
know the
the cards
cards would
would not
not be
be honored.
honored.
consumerprotection
protection claim would not necessarily
A consumer
necessarily afford relief
reliefagainst
against directors
directorsand
and officers,
officers,because
because consumer
consumer protection
protection laws
laws typically
typicallyprovide
provideremedies
remediesagainst
against companies
companies and not
against individuals.
individuals. Consumers
Consumerswould
wouldface
facethe
thesame
samedifficulties
difficulties as
as with
with fraud claims, because
consumerprotection
protection laws
laws also
alsogenerally
generallyprotect
protect against
against fraudulent
fraudulent or deceptive practices.
against
because consumer
practices.
However, in
in the case
caseof
of aaretailer
retailer selling
selling gift
gift cards
when officers
officers and
anddirectors
directorsknow
knowthat
that the
the cards
cardswill
will not
not be
be honored,
honored,the
the result
result could
could differ.
differ.
However,
cards when
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3 There
Thereisissome
somespeculation
speculation
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giftcertificate
certificateholders
holdersmight
mightnot
notbe
beconsidered
considered
bankruptcy
creditors
in states
where
certificates
statutorily
defined
“value
held
in trust
that
bankruptcy
creditors
in states
where
giftgift
certificates
areare
statutorily
defined
as as
“value
held
in trust
by
by issuer.”
e.g., Cal.
1749.6(2008)
(2008)(California
(Californiastatute
statutecreating
creatingstatutory
statutorytrust
trustand
anddirecting
directing gift
gift certificates
certificates issuers
even if bankruptcy has
been filed).
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issuer.” See,
See, e.g.,
Cal. Civ. Code
Code §§ 1749.6
issuers to honor them even
has been
Some commentary
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payments
of future
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themeaning
meaningof
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first definition
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to pay
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“equity”insolvency
insolvency
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second
definition
(having
liabilities
exceed
assets)
is referred
(being
due)
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to to
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“equity”
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“balance-sheet”
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of the
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